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ABSTRACT 
Lateef, S.S.. 1886.  Gnm pod borer (Hellothr ormierm) (Hub.) rc~ietanee m ohiekpr.. 
Asdc. Eroly,Lma Enuiran.. 14. 96-102 
Heliothir nrmiglm (Hub.) in the major peat of chlekpeu (Clcerodrtlnum L.) through. 
out  the Old World. Since 1976, ruing m opan-firid nuaening tnhnnque nt ICRISAT 
Ccnm ~n Indw , 12 000 germpiam aceeuions were ~ m e a n e d ,  l a m e  of which were 
found t o  ~ u f f e r  e o l ~ ~ d e r a b i ~  ICY p-t  dam^^ t h m  other,. Subsequent teet. confirmed 
a dillerrnee in ~uccpt ib i i i ty  and found it t o  he  the renuit of  differences in ovipoeition 
and iarvd preference and retention an the piant Cooperative studiea with the Max. 
Planek 1Ntitvte for Bioshemietry a t  Munich have ahown that the  amount of acid exudate 
on the 1h.w appeam to be a w f u l  criterion for dietinguihing relmtiv~ly reshtant, horn 
~ ~ f e p t i b l e ,  genotypa.  ICRISAT plant breeds- u e  praent iy  attcmpWng to intenrify 
thie resi.taorr and t o  combme it with other useful fac ton,  including r@liltancc to Ilu* 
mum wilt. 
Puke c rop  (grain legumes) are the major source of protein for very 
many people in the developing natiom, particularly where animal proteim 
are not commonly included in their diet. Whereu most of these crop 
are vulnerable to attack by aevenl peat# In the field and s t o w ,  chickpea 
(Cicer orietinum I.) h u  comparatively few insect peat problems. 
Heliothia arrnigem (Hub.). H. virercenr (FAB) and H. vlriphco (Hut. 
nagel) pre the molt serious pest# of chickpesl in most are- of the world, 
with H. m i g e m  (Hub.) predominating on this crop throughout the Old 
Wodd (Bhatmp et d., 1982). The larvae feed voraciously on the crop 
from the seedling stage to maturiw (Fig. 1). Burveys conducted by ICRIBAT 
entomologhtl in India during the pu t  6 yean have down pod dsmw 
'Submitted u JA.No.448 by the Inbrnationrl C r o p  R e w u e h  M i t u t c  f a  the Semi. 
M d  Tropifl (ICRIBAT). 
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Pis. 1. Heliothil orrnigrm dunage to chickpea (Cicer onelinurn L.) (top) phnti; (bottom) 
wd*, 
r a n p g  from 0 to 8 4 . 4 6  in different states, with an overall average of 
c: 8% (Stthanantham et al., 1984). Undoubtedly. H, ormigero is the niost 
d a m a ~ n g  pest of chickpeas in most areas and years. Although thts pest 
can easlly be controlled with suitable insecwcides, < 2 0 1  of the farmers 
use these (Reed et al., 1980). In vtew of the known vanation in suscep 
tibllity to H orrnigero among chickpea culttvars (Stngh and Sharma, 1970) 
an intensive pest resistance screening programme was initiated in 1976 
at the lCRlSAT Centre (Davies and Lateef, 1978; Rogers, 1982; Reed 
et al., 1983). 
Absolute resistance to Heliufhis has been difficult t o  obtan  in other 
crops such as groundnut (Campbell et al., 1982). so emphasts has been 
placed on selectmg for reduced susceptibility and greater ytelds at ma. 
turtty, compared to the local standard checks, for advancing the material. 
An open-field screening technique, using natural populations of H. ormi. 
gem, occasionally supplemented by laboratory.reared insects, was developed 
at ICRISAT Centze in India to identify sources of resistance t o  this poly- 
phagous msect. The available germplasm uf 1 2  000 accessions was screen. 
ed on unreplicated single row (1.m) plots. Many lines were rejected as 
betng susceptible In these small-plot screentng trials. The unreplicated 
tests were followed by a senes of large plots (2-5 rows of 4 m ) ,  replicated 
tnals, each containing the more promising lines within a particular, narrow 
maturity range, with standard checks of the appropriate maturity. At every 
step all those entries that yielded less and also suffered greater pest damage 
than the checks were rejected. 
In this way we have tdentified lines with considerable and consistently 
reduced susceptibility to H. orrnigero. The most promising of these have 
been identified t o  breedea, who have been attempting t o  intensify borer 
resistance and to incorporate Fuaanum wilt resistance. 
In order to study the mechanisms of H. ormigero resistance, field and 
laboratory tests have been conducted t o  record oviposition on, and larval 
preference for, the different genotypes. In the field, resistant and suscep- 
ttble cultivan representing different maturity groups were grown on two 
rows of 4 rn in 3 replicates - RBD trials under unaprayed situations. Eggs 
and larvae of H. armtgem were recorded on 5 tagged plants at weekly inter- 
vals. For the labomtory tests a portion (ca. 1 5  cm) of twigs bearing flowers 
and green pods were collected from these test entries and oviposition pref- 
erence studies were carried out with the laboratory-bred moths. Collab- 
orating with the Max.Planck Institute for Biochem~try,Munich, the chemical 
basis of pest resistance was initiated by analysing the plant exudates 
collected from the resistant and susceptible cultivm. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
In the small-plot (one row of 1 m) unreplicated tests, the ma)or problem 
was that the uneven d~st r~but ion  of Hei~oihls ~nfestatlon in space and time 
allowed some chance escapes from pest damage t o  be recorded as resistant 
For example, m 1976-77,8629 germplasm llnes were tested m unreplicated 
plots, of wh~ch 955 had no H nrmlgera damage However, a significantly 
hlgher proportion of borer damage.free samples were recorded from the 
plots of two check cultlvm, whlch had been planted between ever+ 20 
TABLE 1 
Screcnhng ch~ckpea germplasm for suscepl~btlit) to  H orrni#ero Ploy found to be fire 
from damage ~n hsrvenrsd sampler, ICRlSATCentrr. during 1976-77 
No. o f  N U .  wtthout % wlthout 
e n w e s  H r e  H. armigera 
harvested dams#<, d a m a ~ r  
Germplasm llnes 8629 955 11.1*'* 
Cheek B E G 4 8 2  221 4 3  19 5 .  
Check C.236 219 61 27.9' 
Fig. 2. A cornpubon of H, armigrm ravtant [cs. ICC.506) and ~wcept ible  (cv. An. 
nigeri) pLnU. 
plots of germplasm (Table I ) .  The genotypes that had little or no damage in 
these unrepl~cated tests were obviously escapes. some showed consistently 
reduced susceptiblllty when compared in the subsequent repl~cated trials. 
The ability of some chlckpea genotypes to compensate for early losses 
has also been found to be verv marked, so that selections were made not 
only for resistance but also for tolerance or compensation, both of which 
would be expressed In the yields under nesticide-free cond~tlons. 
Resistant or tolerant hnes of chickpea which gave a cons~stently good 
performance under unsprayed sltuatlons have now been identified (Fig. 2 ) .  
The results from some of the most promising selections are shown in Table 
I1 
Chlckpra cultwar8 ahowme dlilerences In thwr suacvpt,b~litg to H, orrnrgrro st lCRlSAT 
Cenlrs. Patenehcru. AP, India, ln dllfcrent trlsls and veers 
Cultlvars 1979180 19bOIbl 1981182 1982103 1983184 
----- 
P D R  RR PD% RR PD% R R  P D F  RR P D I  RR 
- .. ~ - . . - - .- .. - . .. - - . - 
Kabuii - mtdiale.rnaturttg p o u p .  
1C.10870 7 . 4  3 17.0 6 11.0  3 13.8  5 4.4 4 
ICC.5264 12.0 6 7 .4  4 9.5 3 7.5 3 2.5 3 
ICC.8835 (bur. 
eept~ble)  14.9  6 21.2 7 NR 19.1 6 26.7 9 
L d 5 0 ( c h e c k )  12.1  6 18.1 6 39.4 6 13.8 6 15.4 6 
PDS - Percentage of pads  dunaged by H. o n ~ g ~ r e ,  RR = Relative r s l t e n c e  rating 
1--B : 1 - r a l t a n t ,  9 - ru lwpt ib le  (Lateel and Reed, 1983); NR - nor recorded. 
TABLE 111 
D~llercncrs an owpualtlon by H oirnlsrro moth8 and larval retention an some chtckpea 
cultlvsra, rhown a& mean6 of 3 repllcal~s, in weekly counla durmg 1982-83 
Cull~vara 9 counla (wecklg) 
- 
E K K ~  Larvae 
on 5 on 5 
- 
plant6 plantr 
-. - . -- - 
Early flowerrny 
ICC.506 311 68 
Annlprl (check) 64 103 
ICC.8835 (borer 
runeept~blr) 57 14: 
The ~uscepwbiltty of the cultmar t o  attack by H, armlgera was found 
to be the result of differences in onposition (ovipontion preference) and 
in larval preference and retenwon on plants. Some movement of I11 and 
IV instar larvae between plants and from plot t o  plot was observed, espec~al- 
ly from the resetant to the susceptible plants, which was attributed to 
unfavourable or repellent characten of the reslatant plants. The result8 
of one such study on some of these selections are presented in Table 111. 
Some aspects of the various mechanisms of resistance in this crop were 
~tudied. The foliage, stems and pods of chickpea have a dense cover of 
glandular hairs which exude a vety acidic liquid. T h e  exudate, which has 
a pH of approximately 1.3 a bigh content of malic acid, was thought to 
be a major factor limiting the range of pests which attack t h u  crop. With 
the help and cooperation of the Max.Planck insbtute for Biochembtty 
at Munich, the composition of the exudate collected from chickpea cul- 
tivars having different susceptibibties was analysed. I t  was found that dif- 
ferences between culbvm in the level of malic acid, a major component 
of this exudate, could be used as an index of susceptibility of a cultivar 
to attack by H. armigera. A higher level of mslic acid was detected from 
mis tant  culuvm compared t o  the suscepbble ones (Rembold. 1981; Rem. 
bold and Winter, 1982). 
Most of the hnes havlng resistance t o  Heiiothu are hlghly susceptdble 
to wtlt caused bv Fumrium oxvmorurn f ,  so, cicert. This wilt is widesoread 
. . 
in chickpea-growmg areas but particularly common In central and peninsular 
India, where Heliothis causes most damage. A programme t o  breed for lines 
h a m g  a comblned resistnnce to both Heliolhrs with Fusordum wtlt has 
been initiated. This would provlde an extremely useful cultivar for sub- 
slstance farmera In the semi-and trop~cs, who are unable t o  afford chemical 
control measures. 
in the semi-and troptcs the most appropnate means of reducing the 
losses caused by Heliothis ormigero in chickpea was t o  breed for some 
form of resetance, tolerance or compensatory abrlity. Accordmgly, matenal 
from extensive germplasm collections, breeders' crosses and due&- resistant 
materials were screened in the oven field trials for reststance or  tolerance 
t o  this pest. The results have been encouraging and cultlvm have been 
selected which either suffer much less damaee. or  whose abilitv t o  com. 
pensate for losses and recovely is r a p ~ d  enough t o  produce worthwhile 
crovs in the Dresence of this nest. A hieh malic acid content of leaf exudates 
war found to be associated wlth resutance t o  H armzgero 
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